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Change Lives, Energize Your Practice

Oral Sedation Dentistry | Pediatric Sedation Dentistry | Master Series - Advanced Sedation
Sedation Recertification | DALS® | ACLS Recertification | Master Series - Dental Sleep Medicine

NOVEMBER
10-12

Courses Offered:

November 10-12, 2017

Join us!
SEATTLE

November 10-12, 2017

Learning to safely implement sedation is the key to restoring the quality of life for
anxious patients and unlocking significant untapped potential in your practice

SEattle

Using sedation dentistry, you can deliver complete care to high-fear patients

SEMINAR LOCATIONS

SE D A TI ON & A D V A N C E D
Dental Courses

Taught by DOCS Education – Since 1999, North America’s
most respected continuing education provider
866.673.0944 | DOCSEducation.org

JOIN OUR COMMUNITY
REGISTER NOW

November 10-12, 2017
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Pediatric

recertification

Emergency

ORAL SEDATION DENTISTRY

ORAL SEDATION DENTISTRY

ORAL SEDATION DENTISTRY

DALS (ACLS FOR DENTISTS)

3-day course | 25 credit hours

3-day course | 25 credit hours

1-day course | 7.5 credit hours

2-day course | 15 credit hours

Banish patient fear forever
An astonishing 75% of the population suffers from
dental anxiety. Learning sedation dentistry gives you
the skills to better the lives of patients with dental
phobias. Our Oral Sedation Dentistry course, taught
by Dr. Anthony S. Feck, DMD and Dr. Leslie Fang,
MD, PhD, offers everything you need to integrate
sedation into your practice. You will study two
levels of sedation, nine proven protocols, systems
management for your team, and the science behind
sedation. You’ll also engage in airway management
training designed to build your confidence, and
view videos of sedation patient experiences
demonstrating step-by-step protocols, monitoring,
patient assessment, and drug interactions.
DDLearn seven factors you must know to
confidently deliver oral sedation dentistry
DDUnderstand ten crucial skills for
communicating with a sedated patient
DDIdentify five keys to airway management using
hands-on training
DDDiscover how to create advanced treatment
plans for neglected mouths
Doctor.......................................................................$2,941
DOCS Member.......................................................$2,650
Team (per person)................................................$ 853
Three Live Patient Experiences ....................... $ 585

®

Engage in intensive study of SAFE pediatric
sedation dentistry

Dentistry, medicine, science, and
pharmacology are continually evolving

The Emergency Response Course Every

Advances in sedative pharmacotherapeutics and a
deeper understanding of patient selection has made
pediatric sedation as taught exclusively by DOCS
Education a safe and invaluable service. This course
includes Advanced Pediatric Airway Management
(APAM) instruction with high- fidelity child simulators
and a team training breakout session. Reduce stress
for your pediatric patients, their parents, and your
entire team; treat patients in a single appointment and
maximize patient comfort and practice efficiency. Your
patients will grow into adulthood with far fewer oral
health issues and no fear or anxiety when it comes to
seeing a dentist.

As a sedation dentist, your skills require constant
renewal to ensure you’re providing patients with
the best care possible. Maintaining and growing
the skills you learned in Oral Sedation Dentistry
is simple with our one-day refresher course. We
recommend attending this course - taught by
Anthony S. Feck, DMD, Dianne Benedictson, DDS,
and Jerome Wellbrock, DMD, MAGD - at least once
every two years.

Are you prepared to handle a medical emergency
in your office? This in-depth, intensive class
provides you the critical skills required to respond
to respiratory failure, airway obstruction, cardiac
problems, and anaphylaxis. Using high-tech patient
simulators, this ACLS course is exclusively designed
for dental offices and ensures a 100% American
Heart Association pass rate. Eliminate the ‘fright’
from medical emergencies.

DDLearn about the latest developments in oral
sedation protocols and pharmacology

DDCourse materials are understandable and taught
without boring monologues

DDReview airway management and patient
assessment techniques that will help keep your
patients safe

DDLearn to create an emergency medical plan for
your office

DDLearn the single best protocol, step-by-step, for
safe pediatric sedation
DD Practice making decisions about sedation
dentistry using real-life pediatric case studies

DDExamine pharmacokinetics and
pharmacodynamics to help you choose the
best drug(s) and protocols for each patient

DDUnderstand the function of all equipment used
in the practice of safe sedation, going beyond
the standard of care and mandated guidelines

DDUnderstand methods to increase or decrease
sedation levels

DD Make certain that each and every pediatric patient
leaves your office healthier than when they arrived

Doctor.......................................................................$1,289
DOCS Member.......................................................$1,056
Team (per person)................................................$ 286

Doctor......................................................................$3,497
DOCS Member......................................................$3,175
Team (per person)................................................$ 853
BBe Sure to Read Dr. Sanger’s Essay: “Given the News
Reports, Why Would Any Caring Dentist Ever Use Sedation
On a Child?” – Available at: bit.ly/DOCSSanger

866.673.0944 | DOCSEducation.org

November 11

Dentist Must Take

DDCorrectly assess the patient and recognize a
medical emergency
DDSelect the correct AHA algorithm for each
emergency
DDBuild an effective, in-office code team
DDKnow what to expect, and how to pass, the AHA’s
50-question certification test

November 10-11
Doctor.......................................................................$2,118
DOCS Member.......................................................$1,762
Team (per person)................................................$2,118
A one-day ACLS Recertification course is also offered. Visit
www.DOCSEducation.com/courses for details.

RELAXED PATIENTS

|

Advanced Sedation Dental Sleep Medicine
MASTER SERIES

MASTER SERIES

2-day course | 15 credit hours

2-day course | 15 credit hours

Expand your patient base and broaden your
knowledge

Incorporate treatment for sleep apnea into
your practice

Individuals suffering from chronic medical problems
are one of the fastest-growing segments of the patient
population. These patients benefit from sedation dentistry,
as it is the safest and least stressful way to receive care.
Participate in Advanced Sedation, presented by
worldrenowned doctors Anthony S. Feck and Leslie Fang,
and learn to safely manage sedation appointments of ASA
III+ patients with asthma, diabetes, bleeding disorders, and
other medical issues in this two-day intensive didactic and
hands-on program with simulations!

Helping the vast number of patients who are at
risk for serious illness, and even death, from the
often-undiagnosed medical condition known as
obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), is an enormously
rewarding experience.
Although OSA is a medical disease, it has a safe and
effective dental solution. Many patients prefer a custom
OSA dental appliance to conventional CPAP machines.

DDNew antiplatelets beyond Plavix

This course provides the skills necessary to treat
existing patients who suffer from OSA and to draw
in new patients needing both OSA and dental
care. Our instructor, Dr. John H. Tucker is one of the
nation’s foremost dental sleep medicine experts.

DDNew bisphosphonate/osteonecrosis of the
jaw guidelines

DD Discover why Dental Sleep Medicine is one of the
safest, if not the safest, dental treatments available

Learn critical facts on next-generation medications:
DDNew anticoagulants beyond Coumadin

DDNew metformin guidelines for type 2 diabetes
DDParticipate in one-on-one emergency training
using SimMan®

November 10-11
Doctor.......................................................................$2,297
DOCS Member.......................................................$2,083
Team (per person)................................................$ 639
Prerequisite: Oral Sedation Dentistry
This course is designed for doctors who have completed
a minimum of 50 sedation cases and are interested in
reaching a larger patient base.

BETTER CARE

|

DD Learn why and how to work collaboratively with
a licensed sleep physician, and how to navigate
Medicare and Medicaid billing issues with ease
DD Understand the powerful synergies that arise
when providing both conventional dental care
and dental sleep medicine

November 10-11
Doctor........................................................................... $1,495
DOCS Member.......................................................... $ 995
Team (per person).................................................... $ 495
Be sure to read our Incisor article, “The Case for Providing
Dental Sleep Medicine is Overwhelming,” at: bit.ly/DOCS_OSA
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